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Although it often gets overshadowed by his latter career, George
Stanley McGovern first prevailed in South Dakota politics as a cham-
pion of die ideals of the New Deal. In the early stages of his politic^al
life, he promoted government action diat originated in die 1930s:
stringing electrical wires into the rural hinterlands, reengineering die
flood-prone Missouri River into a corridor of prodtictive dams and
lakes, marshalling tlie collective power of workers tlirough federal
labor statutes, and, most critically, relieving farmers of crippling sur-
pluses and modulating farm prices. With the help of Republican
farmeis, who had switched their support to the Democradc New
Deal during the Great Depression of die 1930s, McGovem captured
a seat in the United States Senate during the pinnacle of the New
Frontier/Great Society liberalism of die 1960s. Tliere he helped Presi-
dents John F. Kennedy and Lyndon B. Johnson finish what they
considered the uncompleted work of the New Deal.̂  As the "farm

Earlier versions of tfiis anide *-ere presenied at the conferc-nœ œlehrating Creurge Mc(iovcrn',s
,sevent>'-fifth birthday at the National AR-hives in Washington, D.C, in April 1997; tlie Eighteenth
Annual Mici-Anierica Confea-nce on History in Ibpeka, Kansas, in September 1996: and ihe Iiakota
Conference on HLstnr>-, Literature, An, and Archaeology In Sioux Falls, South Dakota, in ^4ay 2()01.

1. I h c fann vote made p().s,sible the election of other liberal candidates in Republiuin-dominated
mid\\'estem states, including William Praxmire and Gayloid NeLson in Wisconsin: Hiiix-n Hiimjihrey,
Eugt-ne McCarthy, Orville Freeman, and Walter Móndale in Minnesota: and Harokl Hughes, John
Cuh'er. and Ricluird Clark in Iowa. See "I'roxmire fi»r Senator; The Democratic Party s Best Vole-
Getter," Polder 4, Box 6. Pif-1957 Papers. Williani Proxniire Collection. Wisconsin Historical SfK'iety,
Madison; Gilben C. Fite, American Farmers: VK' Neu• Minority (Bloomington: Indian;i University
Pres-s, ly«]). p, 104: Minneapolis Star. 8 Mar. 1956; Dorothy Schwieder, louu: Vx- Middle Land
(Ame,s: Iowa State rnivcßit>-Press, 1996), p. 290; James C XJAT^W. A Party Rehoni UvIX-mœruts of
Iowa, 1950-1974 (Iowa City: Iowa State Historical Society. 1980), pp. 'í6-'i7: John Mark Hansen,
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George McGovern (center) with Lyndon Juhnsun and John Kennedy

problem" lost prominence in American politics, however, and more
farmers left tlie land, McGoverns political fortunes dwindled, culmi-
nating in the massive Reagan landslide of 1980 and the end of
McGovem's personal career in elective office.

To understand McGovem's eariy political success is to understand
agricultural politics. During the 1930s, drought, grasshoppers, dust
storms, and rock-bottom agricultural prices ravaged Soutli Dakota,
leaving the state with a higlier percentage of people on government
relief than any other state in the nation. In the midst of this crisis
came a rare event, the election of a Democrat, "cowboy govemor"
Tom Berry. Ntiiile far from being a lilx^ral, Beiry untierstcx)d the
depth of the social crisis—he hii'ed a photographer to document tlie
mral devastation and marched to Washington, D.C. with pictures of
starving fami families to show to President Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Gaining Access: Congœss and the Farm Ij)hby, 1979-1981 (Chicago; University of Chicago Press,
1991), p, 136, See also Steve Fraser and Gary Gerstle, eds,. The Rise and Fall of ¡lye Neu> Deal Order,
1930-1 SfBOÍPñnceion. N,J,: Princeton Univeisity Press. 19B9).
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Both men led efforts to build a successful agricultural program and
promote better conservation practices.^ In subsequent years,
McGovem did not hesitate to remind Soudi Dakotans of the time
when the state was "part of the dusdxjwl, when its farms and l^anks
and stores were in liankruptcy, its rural homes devoid of light and
electric power."^ Wlieii one fanner wrote McGovem diat he pre-
ferred no government intervention over die restrictions of die fami
program. McGovem responded that many faimers "remember viv-
idly die days, several decades ago, when tlie law of die jungle pre-
vailed in farm miirketing [J during which period hundreds of diou-
sands of farmers lost their homes and possessions." '

Soudi Dakota lived in the shadow of die Great Depression for
several decades wliile Democrats dominated national farm politics,
led by figures such as Henry Wallace and Charles Brannan, secretar-
ies of agriculaire whom Mc-Govem admired. In 1948, when it seemed
diat the defeat of President Harr>' S Truman would mean the coming
of "flexible'" price supports and fami prices at 60 percent radier dian
9Ü percent of parity (a measure of farm purchasing power compared
to the nonfann economy), farmers in die Midwest swung dieir vote
to Taiman and handed him a narrow victory. In 1952, Dwight D.
Eisenhower, hoping to break die Democrats' twenty-year lock on
die presidency, promised to support agricultural prices at 90 percent
of parity. Many farmers felt betrayed in 1953 when Eisenhower's
secretiiry of agiiculaire, Ezra Taft Benson, attempted to dismande the
farm program in order to give fanners die "freedom to fann." Tlie
same year, George McGovem .stepped down as history professor at
Dakota Wesleyan University in Mitchell in order to fill the post of
executive secretary of die South Dakota Democratic party, supplying
much of the ammunition that kept Benson in die "crossfire" for die
next eight years.'̂

2, Kleanor Parker. " Sod-busters : Tom Berr>'—Depression 'Doaor' dudng Dadc '308—Had Plan
fot W^ter Conservation," State Cdle}^e Dakotan (Apr. 1958): 6,

3- U.S,, Congress, HoiLse, Cori^!;n£ssionalRixotxi. Sikh Cong,, 2dsess., 1964. UO, pt. 9: 12330.
4. MtGovem to David Gilkerson, 1 Mar. 19'>8. Folder February 25.1958, H.R. 1()966, Box'1958,

Correspondence Re; Legislation, Speeches, Remarks. McGovem Papers, Seeley G. Mudd Manuscript
Library. Princeton University Library. Princeton, N.J.

5. AllenJ. Mamsow, Farm Policies and Politics in the Truman >^rs (Cambridge, Mass.: Harvard
L'nivereity- Press, 1967}. pp. 191-200: Viigil W. [X-an. T h e Fami Policy Deb-ate cif 1949-1950: Plains
State Reaction to ttie Brannan Plan," Grectí Plains Quarterly 13 (Winter 1993): 36; Thomas G. Ryan,
"Fami Prices and tlie Fami Vote in V)^:'.-{firicuUunilHistory 54 (Jul>-1980): 389. Edward L. Schapaiieier
and Frederick H. •ic\\Ap^mG\er, EzraTaß Benson and tlx'Mitics ofAaricultum: iheEisenhnuvr Years,
1953-1961 (Danville, III,: Interstate Printers & Publishers, 1975), pp. 6-7, For Benson's story, see Ezra
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The most powerful agricultural organization in South Dakota in
the postwar period, and McGovem's most important political ally,
was the Farmers Union. The organization originated in Texas in 1902,
started its Fiî t South Dakota chapter near McGovem'̂  hometown of
Mitchell in 1914, and by 1945 claimed half a million members na-
tionwide, primarily in Great Plains states. The Farmers Union contin-
ued South Dakota's adlierence to a strain of agrarian populism dat-
ing back to the grange activity of the Great Dakota Boom of the
1870s and 1880s, the Populist party of the 1890s, and the effons of
the Nonpartisan League in the early 1920s.'' These nKwements vari-
ously advocated government intervention to provide low-interest
loans to farmers, free coinage of silver, and the nationalization of
railroads, coal mines, and, as Populist govemor Andrew E. Lee ar-
gued, "other vast industries that are now being manipulated by the
capitali.sts directly against the interests of the masses."" Over time,
most Populists and other insurgents drifted back into the progressive
wing of the Republican party, which dominated South Dakota poli-
tics. During tlie depths of tlie depression, howe\'er. many angry tarmers
again rallied around the Farm Holiday Asscxriation, which the presi-
dent of the South Dakota Holiday called the "army and navy of the
Farmers' Union."" Thus revitalized, the Famiers Union advocated
govemment action during the New Deal era, including the supply-
control measures of the Agricultural Adjustment Aa, govemment aid
to farmer cooperatives, farm loans through the Farm Stxurity Admin-
istration, and price controls during World War 11. The I-amiers Union
consistently attacked corporate influence in agriculture and politics
and rejected "free enterprise," as national Farmers Linion president
James Patton said, as a corporate euphemism for "frí̂ edom for ex-
ploitation.'"^

Taft Benson, Crass/îm TbeEígbt Years uiíh EisenhoweriGaiden City, N.Y: DouWeday & Co., I962),
and Benson. Freedom toFarm (Garden City, N.Y: DoulMeday & Co., I960).

6. Wesley McCune, Who's Behind Our Farm Pr>licy?mev.' York: Frederick A. Praeger, 1956), p.
45; HeriTCrt T. Hoover, "Famiers Fighl Back; A Survey of Rural Pcditical OrganizaÜoas, 1873-1983,"
South Dakf'Ui Hi-itory 13 (Spring/Summer 1983): 138.

7. O. jeroine Tweton, "Considering Wîiy Popuiism Succeeded in South Dakota and Failed in
North Dakota," South Dakota Hi-itory 22 (Winler 1992): 343.

8. William C. Pratt, "Rethinking the Farm Revolt of the 1930s," Creat Haitis Quarteriy S (Summer
1988): 132, See ako Pran. "Soiitli Daktjta Populism and Ils Historiaas," SotUh Dak(.m Historyi 22
(Winter 1992): 328, and John E, MQler, "Retrained, Respectable Radicals: The South Dakota Farm
Holiday," Afiticultunil History 59 (July 1985); 432, 437.

9. Bruce E. Field, "No Monolitli Here: 11. S. Farm Organizations in the First Decade of the Cx>ld
War" (paper present«! at the Center for Recent United States History, university of Iowa, 20 Apr.
1996), pp. 25-28.
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For the South Dakota Farmers Union to advance its agenda, how-
ever, it needed a sympathetic political party, and the Democrats in
die state were in complete disarray. Soutli Dakota had been settled
in the wake of the Civil War, and, given Abraham Lincoln's Republi-
canism and the party's "free soil" ideology, most early Soutli Dako
tans were Republicans. 'Hieir flirtation witli die Populists in die 1890s
and die Democrats in the 1930s were exceptions. In fact. Republi-
cans often coopted what worked for tlie opposition: Senator Peter
Norbeck advocated low-interest loans and odier measures to help
farmers; Senator Francis Case was deeply involved in the planning of
Missouri River development; Senator Karl Muntit favored federal aid
to education; and both Case and Mundt supported the New Deal
farm programs and rural electrification. The power of the Republi-
can party was buttressed by its overwhelming popularity in die state's
small towns and by the network of Republican newspaper editors
diat Ixilstered its popular appeal. When McGovern took over as head
of die DemocTadc party in 1953, Republicans outnumbei-ed Demo-
crats in die state legislature 108 to 2, and no Democrat had served in

Oust howl scene. Gregory County, 1936
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Karl E

Congress in nearly twenty years."' As late as 1961, a Rapid City Demo-
crat lamented that "neither Christ or Martin Luther, seeking election
to the U,S, Senate. Congress or as Governor, on tlie Democratic
ticket in this state could expect to be elected even if die opposition
party had a slate of unknown candidates and SD Democrats were
oozing unity and practicing political togetherness,""

Notwithstanding the absence of Christ or Luther, many South
Dakotans had shown a willingness to vote for third-party candidates
or Democrats in the past based on their pledge to iolve the "farm
problem," which still affected large numl")ers of voters. In the 1930s,
56 percent of the population lived on the state's eiglity-three thou-
sand farms. The strains of the depression, the evolution of new farm-
ing practices, and the dislocations associated with World War II dis-
rupted and destabiliied rural life. After European recoastruction and
the truce on the Korean peninsula, demand for farm goods slack-

10. Gilbert C, Fite, "Peter Noriieck and the Defeat of the Non-Pdrtisan League in South Dakota,"
Mississifpi Valley Historical ftetieu' 33 (.Sept, 1946): 219-20; Geoige S. McGovem, Grassroots: The
Autohiagrai^'o/GeoriifiMcGot'em (New York; Random Hciiise. 19'^), p. '52,

11, R, O, Meyer to McGovem, 2Ü O a . 19Ó1, Box Senate Files (Dec. 1980), I960 Campaign. 1962
More, McGovem Papers.
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ened and prices dropped. Moreover, as many saw it, the flexible
price-support policies of Secretar)' of Agriculture Beason deepened
the crisLs. The South Dakota Farmers Union claimed credit for help-
ing to stop an attempt to establish flexible supports in 1948 and
denounced Eisenhower's repudiation of his "Golden Promise" of 90-
percent parity as helping large food-processing companies. In March
1953, only a few montlis into Benson's eight-year tenure as agricul-
ture secretary, the president of the Miner County' Farmers Union
wrote to President Eisenhower to request tlie new secretaiy's resig-
nation. Along with the Farmers Union, Democrats advocated aggres-
sive federiil intervention to end the excjdus fixini Soutli Dakota farms.
Indeed, by 1954, the number of farms in the state had dropped to
62,500.'̂

As executive secretary of the South Dakota Democratic party,
McGovern made the most of tlie farming issue. He criticized
Eisenhower's failure to honor the "Golden Promise" and blamed
"eastern Republicans" and "eastern capital which directs the GOP"
for undermining price supports. In a speech to tlie North Dakota
Democratic State Convention in 1954, McGovem cited a poll indicat-
ing that given a chance, 52 percent of farmers would now vote for
Adlai Steveason over Eisenhower and noted tlie growing numlx^r of
former Eisenhower supporters in Soutli Dakota who had joined a
"Never Again Club." McGovem also reported on the new slogan tliat
was "sweeping die iami lx:lt: 'Vote Democratic; the fami you save
may be your own.'" He candidly admitted that any Democratic gains
in South Dakota would come as a result of Benson's unpopularity.'''

12, James I.. Satteriee, A Graphic Summary cfSoulb Dakota, Census Data Center, Agricultural
Ex]H'rinient Station Bulletin (Brookings: South Dakota State llniveisity. 3993), p. 28;.ion Lauck. "Ttie
Political Economy of Sixiîh Dakota Agriculture 1943-199'>,*' Papers of the Tïivnty-eifihth Annual
/3aAt)fc///Kíort'Coíyí'ívncc(Sioux Falls, S,Dak.: Center fnr Westem Studies, Augu,st;ma College, 1996\
pp. 339-'i'i: Rolx^rt Nelson to Meivin Hovland, 25 Nov, !955, Folder \^SS Re: Nelson, Rtjlx;rt, jnd
Rolx'rt NeLson fojolin Baker, n,tl,. Folder 19% Re: Nelson, Rrt^rt, Ixjth in Eîox 1954-1958. Seleíied
Con'esix)ndence & Relatetl .Materials, McGovem Pai^ers; Hemjn Riinestad to ELsenliower, 23 Mar,
1953. Folder 18-A Benson-Con, Box 329 GF I8-A Benson PK). Eisenhower Ijbrary, Abilene. Kans,;
Testimony of StHith Dakota Farmers Union, Slate T'otitical Party Platlbmi Hoarinys, 1972, Folder Gen
Fami Platform & EX^D Reoiganiz:ition, Box 00$6.J;uiies Abourezk Papers. Ridiardson Archives, 1, D.
Weeks Lihi'ary, L'niversity of South Dakota, Vermillion; Robert G, Lewis to Democratic Kannets for
Kennedy-Johason Uadepî, 22 O a . I960, Folder 2, B(ïx 5. Iowa Institute of Cooperation Ripers, Iowa
State Llnivereity, Ames,

13, McGovem, Keynote Address, North Dakota Democratic State Convention, F<dder Speech May
12.195^, Box 1954. Speeches, Statements, McGovem Papers. McGovem's autobiography, Grassroots,
contains the best description of hi,s early .siewardship of the party. Due to a fire in McGovem's garage,
little documentation about these years remains.
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In the summer of 1954, the new executive secretary targeted Re-
publican senator Karl Mundt, who was running for reelection against
Ken Holum, a farmer, schoolteacher, and member of the Missouri
Basin Survey Commission from the town of Groton in the state's
northeast comer. Polls showed Holum with a majority of the farm
vote but trailing l^liind in cities and towns. To increase suppijrt for
Holum, McGovem attacked Mundt, the chair of the 1954 Army-
McCarthy hearings who had also been involved in die Alger HLss
case, for lx;ing part of "irresponsible investigations" involving "fanati-
cal chaises of treason."'^ He also asked his political hero, Adlai
Stevenson, to bring some of his "skillful wit" to die critici.sni,'̂  Mc-
Govem cliallenged Mundt's claim that groups from New York City
and Indiana were trying to affect the election by distributing Com-
munist propaganda in South Dakota, an effort diat backfired on
Mc-Govem when Mundt supplied several examples. McGovem also
urged Democrats to take advantage of die Tidelands-oil coraiption
issue, which, he argued, cost Soudi Dakota millions of dollars diat
could have l:)een used for education, and to emphasize die impor-
tance of New Deal initiatives such as Missouri River development
and rural electrification. Holum went down to defeat but showed
considerable strength in airal areas and came closer to beating Mundt
than early polls had suggested.^''

In 1956, McGovem stepped down as executive secretary to run
for one of the state's two congressional seats. His opponent in the
District One contest was five-term incumbent Harold Lovre, a lawyer
from Watertown. Not surprisingly, die most important issue of tlie
campaign was agriculture. The reelected senator Mundt, dean of die
Soudi Dakota congressional delegation, wamed the administration
in late 1955 diat "anti-Benson .sentiment in die fami belt is somediing
which is just pretty serious. Tliey not only do not like his fami pro-

14. McGovem, Keynote Address,
15. McCKJvem to William Blair, 18 Aug, 1954, Folder Geoige McGovem, CSP Box 54, Adlai

Stevenson Pajiení, Princeton LIniversity, Princeton, N.J.
16. lbJd.;McGnvem toKariMundt. 3üAiig. 1953, Folder 6. Box n 4 . Record Group (jRG) 1. Kar!

E. Mundt Papers, Karl F. Mundt Archives, Madison, S.Dak.; Scot! N. Heidepriem, A Fair Chance for a
Fme Rxple: Biography of Kari K. Mundt, UnitaJ States Senator{Maàison. S.Dak.: Karl E. Mundt His-
torical & Etiucational Foundation, 1988), p. 192; South Dakota, LegislanteManuí-ü f 19!í5), p. 380. The
Tidelands issue concemed Mundt's vote to allow individual states to coDea the profits derived from
oil deposits found near their shores. Pienv State Neii's, 26 Sept, I960. See also R. Alton Lee, "'New
Dealers, Fair Dealers, Misdealers, and Hiss Dealers': Karl Mundt and tlie Internal Security Aa of 1950,"
South Dakota History 10 (Fall 1980): 277-90.
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gram, txit now they do not like the man.'"^ In January 1956, Repub-
lican candidate Lovre and two Iowa congressmen begged Benson
for pdce supports for hogs. One of die Iowans pounded on the
secretary's desk, telling him, "If you don't put supports under hogs,
not one of us will return to Congress next year."'*̂  A formal poll taken
in Wisconsin showed tliat tlie percentage of farmers who tliouglit
Benson was doing a poor job liad grown from 13 percent in July
1953 to 55 percent in January 1956, the month McGovem launched
his candidacy.''^

Beas(.;)n soon gave farmers yet another reason to tliink ¡xjorly of
him. The December 1955 issue o^ Harper's Monthly had carried an
article entitled ''The Country Slickers Take Us Again," which criti-
cized "our pampered tyrant, ttie American Farmer." Tlie writer charged
that farmeni typically sold tlieir votes to the highe.st bidder and claimed
tlint tlie "average" Iowa farmer had a minimum of two cars (usually
a new Buick, Oldsmobile, or Cadillac). Tlie following February, a
letter to the editor calling tlie article "excellent" appeared in the maga-
zine, signed by Ezra Taft Benson.'" In the stonn that followed, Sena-
tor Case .said that if Benson had indeed written the letter, his "useful-
ness as Secretary of Agriculture" was over. Beason claimed that an
assistant had signed the letter and apologized for pulling such a

17. Heidepriem. Fair Clxitice for a Free People, p. 155.
18. William D.Anderson, "The Mission, HLstory, aiid Times of the National Farmers Oiganization"

(master's thesis. University of Cliicigo, 1965). p. 138.
19. Wisconsin Agricuttumlist poU, released 1 Mar-1956, Folder 1958, Box 327 GF 18-A. Eisenhower

Library.
20. John Fischer, The tountiy Slickers Take Us Again," Harpers Monthly 211 (Dec. 1955); 21-24;

Ezra 1". Benson. Lener to the Edilor, Harper^ Monthly 212 (Feb. 1956): 4.
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"boner." Case then called for suspension of the assistant for being
"disloyal to agriculture and disloyal to the Secretary." '̂

Tliroughout liis 1956 campaign, McGovern worked closely with
the Farmers Union, using the group's twenty-diree thousand mem-
bers to raise money and organize voters, The editor of the South
Dakota Union Farmer, whom he would take to Washington as his ad-
ministrative assistant, looked over all his farm speeches.-^ McGovern
lashed out at Benson's policies and their consequences for rural
America, basing his campaign, according to one newspaper, on "gov-
ernment with a heart" and fair tieatment of the "little people—small
business, lalxsr, and die farmer."̂ ^

The newly formed National Farmers OrganizaUon (KPO). which
also demanded Benson's removal, helped McGovem's campaign, as
well. The group had started widi small meetings in Iowa salebams in
the fall of 1955 and, by the time of McGovem's 1956 campaign,
claimed one hundred eighty thousand members diroughout die Mid-
west. Tlie NFO flooded Wasliington congressional offices with calls
for Benson's "hide" and tried to work widi the Farmers Union to
advance dieir agenda for parity price suppoits. Ultimately, die organ-
ization would form chapters in fifty-six of South Dakota's sixty-seven
coundes.̂ '̂

McOovem finished strong in the rural precincts, winning the 1956
election by eleven thousand votes as part of a large Democratic
sweep of the farm belt. He had relied on many Republican and
independent-minded voters to get elected. As one Soudi Dakota Re-
publican commented, "My policy has been support the man—not

21. "Francis Case Reports (mm die l.'.S. Senate: The 'Benson' Lener to Kiirmere." 30 Jan. 19'i6,
Folder 1958. Box 327 ÜF 18-A, ELsentiower Uhrary.

22. Mctiovem to Robert Nelson, n.d.. Nel.son to McGovem, 5 Ji.il>' 1956. McGovem to Nelson, 9
July 1956, Roy Glover to Nelson, 19 Nov, 1956, all in Folder 1956 Re: Nelson, Rofien, Box 1954-1958,
Selected Correspondence & Related MateriaLs, McGovern Papera; Hoover, "Fiinners Figlit Back," p.
139.

23. Unidentified newspaper clipping, 31 Jan. 1957, Folder Artide 1957, Box Articles tay & aboui
McCKivem, 1948-1967, McGovem Papers.

lA.AdcimsCoimtyfloiva) Free Press. 22 Sept. 1955; Iowa NFO board ofdta^aors to all Iowa NFO
county officers. ¿4 Dec. 1957, Oren Lee Staley to James Patton, 11 Dec. 1956, Patton lo Staley, 17 Dec.
1956, all in Folder 13. Box 7. Series 4, NRI Papers, Universit>- of Colorado-Boulder See Box 329, GF
18-.A Benson Pro, Eisenhower Library, for numerou.s NFO letters seeking Ben.sc>n's removal. Informa-
tion on SoLitli Dakota counties ain \x found in Folder 13/3, Box 13; videoca5.serte TV-iC) Mioiir
news. Fokler 25. Box 15. and NFO press release. Folder 8. Box 12, all in ^JFO Pa|)ers. Parks üi)rar>-.
Iowa Sute University. Ames. Seeaisii]on Uuck. "The National Fanners Oig;inization and Fanner
Bargaining Power," Michigan Historical Revieu' 24 (pall 1998); 88-127. In \.9^i, the NFO endorsed
only two candidates for Congress outside of Iowa, one of whom was McGovem.
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the party, because I am not a politician."" The revitalized Democratic
party had hoped for larger gains, but the tide was not enough to
cany other party leaders. Ken Holum failed to defeat incumbent
Republican senator Francis Case; Ralph Herseth lost to incumbent
Republican governor Joe Foss; and Tom Eastman succiimlxid to in-
cumbent Republican congressman E, Y. Berry in tlie congressional
distria west of tlie Missouri River.-''

Throughout 1957. Benson s policies continued to rankle the state's
farmers. The secretary's popularity sank so low tliat when he visited
Soutli Dakotii later in the year he was showered with eggs at the Na-
tional Com-HLi.sking Contest in Sioux Falls. The Huron Daily Plains-
man chided Benson for calling the egging "un-American" and cited
the American Revolution as evidence tliat "tliere Ls nothing more in
tlie American tradition tlian tlie heaving of groceries."-^ One De Smet
preacher thought it possible that a monument to the "embattled
fanner" might be built in Sioux Falls in "emulation ofthat at Concord
Bridge."^ Knowing that he needed to shore up his chances for re-
election in i960, Senator Mundt used the opportunity to release press
suxtemenLs underscoring tlie distinctions hetu'een his fann policies
and Benson's,-"' Other Republican pcjliticians also took the "anti-Benson
bait," as the Sioivc City Journal called it, and openly called for the
secretary's removal."*"

Unsurprisingly, McGovem's first congressional speech addressed
die fann problem, and within a few months, he too called for Secre-
taiy Benson to resign, as did many chapters of the Farmers Union
and National Farmers Organization in South Dakota, As a congress-
man, McGovern cjften pointed out that from 1947 to 1956, farm
prices dropped 10 percent and the farmer's percentage of the food
dollar shrank from ftfty-one cents to forty cenLs. Meanwhile, the
prices corporate processors received increased.-*' He accused Benson

25. Kennebec Adtxxate-Leader, II July 1957,
26. South Dakou, Lef^islatUie Manual 11957). pp. 499-502.
27. Huron Daily Plaimtnan, 14 Oct. 1957.
28. Rev. Luther O'Brien to Eisenhower. 19 Oa- 1957, Folder 18-A Benson Con, Box 329 GF 1&-A

Benson Pro.
29. Heidepriem, FaircJxirtce/oraFreePecpie, p. 225,
30. Sioia- Citi'Jnurnal, 14 Nov, 1957.
31. R. V. Fitzgerald. Jr., to Eisenhower. 4 Jan. 1957, Folder 18-A Benson Con. Box 329 GF 18-A

Benson Pro; "Cost of Uving Investigation Is Prfjposeci." Folder Prx;ss Re¡x)n. 17 Jan. 1956, Box 1956
S|xivhes, Staiemenis, etc.. Re: Legi,slation and Other Matters, McGovem Papen;. Ceoige Mc-Govem's
alfiha file Indicates tliai MfGovem sent a telegram to Elsenhower on 20 April 1957 and asked for
Benson's removal, but the actual telegram could not be found, ,
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of ''counseling with the giants of industry to figure out ways and
means of helping them get their raw products at the lowest possible
price."''̂  At die same time, the congressman noted the costs of farm
machinery, seed, fertilizers, and chemicals were steadily growing.
The divergence of fami costs and prices Ix^came known in tlie post-
war years as the "old familiar cost-price squeeze," a plirase McOovem
jotted on the bottom of one of his speeches so he could remember
to toss it in.̂ -̂

In liis fust term, Congressman McGovem called for a seven-man
committee to investigate the margin between farmer and consumer
in order to "leam if someone is profiteering at the expense of all the

32. Folder I960 Re; Karl Mundt. Box 1959-1961, Selected CorreiC)ondence and Related Materials,
McCiovem Papers,

33, McGovem, speech to Sioux Valley Cooperative Milk Producéis Association, Folder Speech, 3-
2-1919. Box Mar,-Apr. 1959 Speeches. Statements, etc., Re: Legislation & Other Matters, McGovem
Papers.

George .Mi'dnrcru tnlh/unn
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people."^ The first bill he submitted in the new Congress in 1957
provided for a thorough investigation of the i.ssiie,̂ " The study was
not initiated until it received the necessary fiinding in die avalanche
of legislation marking Lyndon B. Johnson's early years as president,
but McGovem continued to criticize the concentrated power of cor-
porate middlemen. Commenting on a study released by the New
Deal antimonopoly economist Gardner Means, McGovem concluded
tliat big corporations "are able, by sheer market power, to operate
successfi-illy a price-fixing scheme." In his second temi, McGovem
and Senator Joseph C. O'Mahoney of Wyoming, another New Deal-
era critic of monopoly power, would sponsor a bill to prevent corpo-
rations from raising prices without government approval in mai'kets
where the eight largest firms sold over 50 percent of the products.^

In the farm-bill debates of 1957. McGovem proposed an amend-
ment to circumvent the secretary of agriculture's pricing discretion
and fix the price of com at 90 percent of parity, the price level
Eisenhower had promised in the 1952 campaign. The amendment
failed by only four votes and generated a great deal of positive press
for the first-term congressman in South Dakota. In 1958, McGovem
forwarded a comprehensive bill to deal with all of agriculture. It was
nearly a replica of the "Brannan Plan" of 1949. an effort by Tniman's
secretary of agriculture, Charles Brannan, to dismantle the price-
support system and substitute "production payments" to fanners, a
proposal tliat generated support among consumers because it did
not artificially prop up food prices. The bill did not pass, but McGovem
considered Ixjth it and Brannan, who then worked for the Fanners
Union, staples of the postwar "liberal cause." Some predicted tliat the
plan would make it into the I960 Democratic platform, even though
restrictions on fanners would be necessary for such a plan

34. "Cost of Living Investigation Is Proposed."
35. ConcessionalReconI, K5th Cong., 1st sess.. 195"', 103, pt. 1: 90.
36. Congressional Record. 86ih Cong,, lsi sess,. 1959. 105, appendix; 1427, For the earlier role of

"Western agrarians" like O'Mahoney and the ideas of Means, *«• Ellis W. Haw]e>', The i\i'U'Deal und
llx Problem of Monopíjfy: A Study in Economic Ambimlence (Princeton. N.J,: Princeton Unñ'ereily
Pre-.ss, 1966), pp, 290-96,

37. Mt-Govem. •"Tlie Bninnan Plan" (speech), S Mar. 1958, and McGovem it) Charles Brannan, 27
Mar, 1958, Folder February 25,19=«. Box 1958 Convspondence Re: I^islaiion, Speeches. Remariis,
McCriWem Papers; Reo M, ChrLsteason, The Brannan Plan: Fami Pi:>litics and Pt/licv (Ann Artvin
Univeraity of Michigan Press, 1959). p. 169; ßnxikings Register dippinii, 19{iO. Folder Senate Races in
South Dakota, Box 8247, James Ahxtnor Papers, South Dakota State Historic-al Societ>', Pierre. One
repon indicated ihat !iog pnxliiaion woiiki need to !x' ait 30 percent, wheat 55 percent, and eggs 30
[ci M) périment in order to mse prices to tlie Jefiired ievel
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Although one Brookings farmer argued that he would rather "take
[his] chances witli jungle economics" tlian with the government,"***
McGovem's first-tenn efforts eamed liim a reputation as one of die
foremost congressional advocates of the farmer.

Other issues import£int to farmers Rirther lx)lstered McGovem's
reputation during his first term in Congress. To help states cope with
rural depopulation stemming from changes in agdculairal produc-
tion, McGovem worked with Democratic Senator Paul Douglas of
Illinois on early versions of tlie area redevelopment legislation that
would ultimately become law Linder President Kennedy, making loans
available to economically depressed areas. Wlien Kennedy was in
the Senate in the 1950s, McGovem worked witli him on a plan to
move the program for distributing excess food from the Department
of Agricuiaire to the Department of Health. Education, and Welfare,
This move would reduce tlie costs attributed to the fanîi pix)gi"am
and more efficiently disburse food in urban areas. McGovem was
also involved in trying to slow imports that depressed the prices of
South Dakotas meat and dairy agricultural products.^''

In spite of McGovem's first-temi efforts, some colleagues in Wash-
ington, D.C, thought his election had been such a fluke given South
Dakota's strong Republican tradition that they stopped in to bid him
goodbye at the end of the Eighty-fiftli Congress. McGovem's oppo-
nent in his h\á for a second temi was tlie gregarious, cigar-chomping
Govemor Joe Foss, an ex-marine who had won tlie Medal of Honor
for shooting down twenty-six Japanese airplanes during World War
II. Foss's campaign was a slow stiirter, however, because he had
pledged not to seek elective office in 1958. He changed his mind
when fifty prominent Republicans sought him out, arguing that they
had .supported tiie govemoî' in the past and needed scimeone solid
to beat McGovem. Foss, however, was no match for the history pro-
fessor on the stump; one debate in Brookings became known as the
"Brookings massacre." Foss's signamre issue was economic develop-

38. David Gilkerson to McGovem. 1 Mar. 1958. Folder Febniar>-1\ 19Sii, I l.R. 10966, Box 1958,
Correspondence Re: Legislation. Speeches, Remarks. McGovern Papers.

39. Mc<](>vern to William H. Douglas, ,-ÍÜ Apr. 1957, Folder H.R. 6&42, Bos 1957, a>m:.sponclcncE,
Re; Legislation, Speeches, Remarks. Mctiovem Papers; Allen J. .Matiisow. The VnraiieUnguf America:
A History ofLihemiisni in the 1960s (New York: Harper ii Row, 1984), pp. 100-101; Conffressianal
Record. 86th Cong., 1st sess., 1959, 105, ¡it. 5: 6324; Natioj^alMilkPtctoriai clipping, vol. 7. Folder
1967, Box Articles by & about Geoi^e McGovem, 1948-19Ó7, and McGovem to Fred Holscher. 27
Feb. 1959. Folder Re: Agriculture: BerLson 1959, Box 1S>59 Correspondenœ Re; Legislaiion: Agricul-
ture Aa-Rz, McGovem Papers.
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ment: as govemor, he had launched die Industrial Development and
Expansion Agency (IDEA) to recaiit new businesses, using die state's
right-to-work law and die low number of man-days lost due to strikes
as selling points. McGovem seemed to neutralize the issue with his
work on the area redevelopment bills in Congress and scored points
attacking Eoss's failure to reform die property-tax system and fault-
ing his management of die Board of Regents and Department of
Game, Fish and Parks.*

Once again, however, the critical election Lssue was agiiculture,
which Republicans would be hammered on as long as Benson was
in office. Eoss visited Washington. D.C., trying uasuccessfiiUy to con-
vince Eisenhower to change his fami policies."" Meanwliile, Senator
Mundt instnjcted Vice-President Richard Nixon not to "let anybody
deceive you into thinking diat Ezra Benson is any bargain in die farm

40. Robert Sam Anson, McGovvm: A Biogmpby CNew York: Holt, Rineliait & Winston, 1972), p.
87; Joe Foss with Donna Wild Fass, A Pnjtul American: 'ñx-.Autnbiograplr,'oj\¡ix Foss {He^ York:
Simon & Schu-ster, 1992), pp. 2Î7, 226-231; Itiämlrial Deivhpment 4 (Jan' 1963): 43; "Information
Fumjshed by Richard Schifter, Based on Confidential r)Lsaj.ssions with Dr. William Färber, USD,"
Folder 1958 l^ibor ksue. Box 19'ÍR Ciitipaign & CMier items. McCox-cm

41, Foss and Foss, Prtniil .•Umriaiii. pji, 226-27.

George McGot'em and Joe Foss
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belt. A blind man in a basement at midnight should be able to tap his
cane and find that Benson's great unpopularity in the farm precincts
cost us a bunch of Congressional seats."'- For his part, McGovem
made the connection dear to liis audiences, arguing tliat Foss "would
just be one more vote for Benson and the big corporation-style farm
advocates.'"*-' Foss also lost ground by criticizing the Democrats'
politicization of the farm problem" as a campaign tactic and by waf-
fling on the question of Benson, stating at the state corn-picking con-
test that he was neither for nor against the secretary, Mundt reported
to one coastituent that even the most prosperous farmers were dis-
gusted enough with Benson to vote against Foss. Three months
before the election, McGovem led Foss among farmers 68 percent to
32 percent."

McGovem went on to win the 1958 election and used his second
term to continue to build his base of support among famiei-s. par-
ticularly those engaged in raising poultry. During die 1950s, coipora-
tions became increasingly involved in chicken and egg production
and would contract with famiers for their prcxJucts if the farmer fol-
lowed the corporate practices prescril-)ed for raising chickeas. In
1954, corporations controlled just 3 percent of tlie l)roiler industry;
ten years later, the figure was 98 percent.'^These changes in produc-
tion meant large-scale changes in tlie economics of poultry and eggs,
for the large corporate producers could afford to sell their products
at lower prices or at a loss, undercutting the small family famiers and
forcing tliem out of business. Tlie issue was an important one in
South Dakota, where many farm households depended on the "egg
money." A farm wife near Mitchell told McGovem: 'For years now
[here] in S.D. you know that the grocery money 'as it is called" comes
from the eggs and chickens the farmers wife raLses. To say that many
a child and family hiive l:>een raised on egg money is tRie.'"*'̂ ' Anotlier
woman from Meckling noted that her egg money paid for groceries.

42. Heiciepriem. Fair Chance/or a Free R!<ple. p 225.
43. "Foss and the Farmer," Ftilcler 1958 Fann Isaje. Box 1958 Fite Campaign & Other items.

McGovem Papéis,
44. MitchellDaify R^ublic. 25 Oct 1958, Kail Mundt to Hugh Agor, 19 Nov. 1958, Folder 1, Box

38, RG 1, Mundt Papers; Sioux fiUis Daily Argus-Leader. 27 Aug. 1958; Cbicofip Sun-Tîmes, 26 Apr.
1958.

45. South Dakota. lefiptatíve Manual f 1959). P - 1 ^ ; .Ion I.auck, "American Agriculture and the
ProWcni of Monopoly,''.^grK:wÜi/n3///tsíori'70 (Spring 1996): 209.

46. Mrs. liay Krause lo McGovem. 19.(unc 1959, Folder 1959 Re: Agricuituie: Eĵ g & Pcxiltry, Box
1959 Concspondence Be; IjegLslation: Agriculture Aa-Rz, McGovem Papers.
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She complained that the eggs she sold for twenty cents cost fifty-
nine cents in die store and wondered wliat happened to all the
money in between. Senator MLindt also noted tliat die biggest criti-
cism he heard fk)m his constituents concerned the price of eggs. He
implored President Eisenhower to begin a program of government
t̂ ëë buying to l3oost prices. When fanners complained that large egg
dealers had forced prices down, Congressman McGovem agreed.
Writing to a GarreLson farmer, he cited large corpxirations as the prol>
lem and argued diat vertical integration, in which a company con-
trolled every aspect of production and distribution, posed one ofthe
most dire thi'eaLs independent fanners had ever faced. Tlie congress-
man then called for hearings to find a solution to die crisLs and
endorsed a bill to boost prices by regulating the marketing of eggs
and chickens,'"

After McGovem won liis second tenn to Congress, he l:>egan to
think of running for the Senate against Karl Mundt in 19Ó0, in part
because McGovem "hated his guts" and his brand of hard-line anti-
communism.'" In a race one columnist called die year's "most impor-
tant" senatorial contest, McGovem stayed true to fomi, however, and
focused on the farm issue. ''̂  At a fifty dollar-a-plate flindraiser held in
Washington, D.C, to kick off the campaign—an event attended by
presidential prospects like Senators John Kennedy, Hubert Huniphiey,
and Lyndon Jolinson—McGovem declared. "If [presidential candi-
date] Nixon is elected, with men like Mundt who suppon him . . . die
family farm is doomed as an instiaition and corporate agriculture
will sweep the country."'" He then attacked Mundt's "surrender" to
Benson, linking the two by citing die secretary's compliments of die
senator and the fact that one of Mundt's former aides had gone to
work for Benson. McGovem also attacked Mundt for failing to offer
enough support for mral electrification and for voting against a saidy
of retail food prices in 1953-'̂ ' As in previous campaigns, McGovem

47, Mrs, Lyie Kaiser lo Mct^iovcm, 10 July 19'i9, Rcibeit Schuniian t(i McGovem, 2ü May 1959,
McGo^•em to Schurman. 2i .May 1959, "Poultry Heaiing Set" (pre.ss release). 21 Apr, 1959, McGo\'em
to Mr and Mrs, George H, Heibult, 24 Sept, 1959. all ibid.; Heidepriem. A Fair Chance for a Free
People, p. 192; Jon I^uck. "rhe Corporaie Farming Debate in the Post-World War II Midwest." Great
Mains Quartetiy m iSpnng 1998): 14344,

48, Quoted in Anscm. McGofem. p, 93.
49, ^eiv \b7kPost, 30 Dec, 1959.
50, Quoted in Washington l'oit, K) June I960,
51, "King Karl Should Be Retired," i-'older 1960 Re: Mundt, Bœc 1959-1961, Seieaed CcMTe^xjn-

dence SL Related Materials, McGovem Papers, See aiso Mitchell Daily Republic, 20 Jan, I960.
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received a great deal of credit for his leadership in the area of agri-
culaire, even from Republican party officials. In response, Mundt
cited the long list of favors he had done for agriculaire since liis
election to die Senate in 1948. He reminded voters thai he had asked
Benson to resign as early as 1953- Coupled with his strong record on
agriculture and his solid political organization witliin the state, it
seemed to be enough to prevent a blowout in the heavily agricul-
tural

F< Kid for Peace report

Mundt narrowly won the contest, leaving McGovem jobless. The
newly elected President Kennedy blamed his own weak agriculairal
record and his Catholicism for costing McOovem votes. Kennedy
had worked with McGovem in Congress on labor-reform issues and
tlie surplus-food programs, and he considered McGovem to lie among
the postwar lilx^ral "l)est and brightest." McGovem's friends in the
Farmers Union, Robert Kennedy, and Arthur Schlesinger, Jr., all ad-
vcx:ated McGovem's appointment as secretary of agriculture, but he
was passed over in favor of Govemor Orville Freeman of Minnesota,

52. "Senator Kart E. Mundt's Work in BelialF of A^ciilture and the Fanner," and unidentificil
newspaper cupping. Ixxh in Scnipb(X)k no, 99, Mundt AR'hivos: Salem Special, 28 Jan. I960.
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who had also lost in I960. Instead, McGovem was chosen to head
Food for Peace, a surplus disposal program initiated under Public
Uw 480. Yet another response to depressed fann prices, the law
gamered enormous support in Soutli Dakota, in part because it liad
originated with the work of Senators Mundt and Case.̂ ^ The merits
of tlie program were such an easy sell that one newspaper editor
likened it to being "for motherhood and against sin.'"̂ ''

"Live-wire ex-Congressman George McGovem of South Dakota,"
wrote Washington columnist Drew Pearson, "has put tliree times as
much life into the Food for Peace program in six months as in eight
years under Fisenhower"^^ Within Soutli I>akota, George Cunningham,
the president of the Young Demcxrats who would later work as an
assistant to McGovem (and ain for the Senate himself"), also touted
McGovem's work on the program. As a result, some people accused
McGovem of using tlie post to prepare his next am for the Senate.'̂ ''
With tlie 1962 elections approaching, polls indicated that Soutli Da-
kotiins Ixilieved McGovem was doing a gcxxl job at Food for Peace,
understood fann issues, and had "high personal integrity." Even so,
they worried about hLs connection to "labor bt^sses" and his partisan-
ship. Tlie incumtxint senator Francis Case was seen as a decent,
hard-working man, but one whose "best years are l-)ehind him.""
Moreover, Case was from the sparsely populated area west of the
Missouri River, while McGovem ran strong among farmers in the
more populous east-river section. Finally, with the Catholic Issue
fading as Kennedy's popularity grew, it seemed that McGovem could
win in 1962.'̂

The Soutii Dakota Democratic party tliat McGovem had helped
to build was in disarray, however. Ttie I960 elections had been a
clean sweep for the Repubiicaas, not only ending McGovem's ser-
vice but also defeatbig, after one two-year temi. Democratic gover-
nor Ralph Hersetli. Infighting also developed over tlie amount of

53. South Dakota, ¡jegâlatitie Mamutl (1961), p. 214; Jon Uuck. "Francis Case, Karl Mundt, Food
for Peace, and the- Organizational Syntliesis," Papers of tbe Tu:enty-sixth Anniuii Dakota History Con-

fereiKe (Sioux 1-alLs. S.Dak.: Center for Western Studies, Augu.stana College. 1994), pp. 395-4Ó6.
54. iMkePfvslon Times, n.d., Folder Articles 1961, Box May-June 1959, Speeches, Statements,

Remarks. McCiowni l^ipers.
55. Press release from Director of Food for Peace, Office of the President, Folcf« Anides 1961,

Box Niay-lune 1959, Sjx^eches. Statements, Remarks, MdSovem Papers.
56. Huron Daify Plainsman. 6 CXt. 1961.
57. "Survey of Political Attimdes—South Dakota, July 1962," Box 1962 Campaign, McGovem

Papers.
58. McGovem, Crassnxits,
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money spent on McGovem's I960 race, particularly a large labor
donation made to McGovem diat die state party thought it deserved.
McGovem's view that Herseth was not properly following up on
potential Issues added to die problem, as did disputes between Hersedi
and State Chaimian Jim Magness as well as between Magness and
George Cunningham. The party organization in Sioux Ealls actually
stopped sending money diroughout tlie state. As the 1962 race ap-
proached, nobody was sure who would am against Senator Case, In
April, Herseth's lieutenant govemor Jolin Lindley, who had earlier
said he wanted to run for govemor, announced that he would ain
for the Senate. A few weeks later, McGovem announced tliat he
would ain after telling Lindley earlier diat mondi that he definitely
would not ain. Lindley dien wididrew at tlie beheist of die Wliite
House, according to die Republican Rapid City Journal. Over die
next several years, the McGovem-Lindley rivalry would deepen, with
Lindley keeping track of McGovem for the Johnson administration
and volunteering to ain against him when McGovem's opposition to
Johason's Vietnam policies grew more persLstent.̂ '̂

In May 1962 a poll showed Case leading McGovem 59 to 41 per-
cent, but closer to election time Republicans also suffered dieir own
disarray. Tlie summer before the election, Senator Case died of a
heart attack at Betliesda Naval Hospital, and, as a result. Republicans
would not be organized around a powerful incumtx'nt as in die past.
In July, party leaders met to decide who would clialhinge McGovem,
taking twenty ballots to select Lieutenant Govemor Joe Bottum as
the nominee. Republican govemor Archie Gubbaid dien appointed
Bottum to fill the remainder of Case's Senate term.'̂ '

During the campaign, McGovem empliasized the importance of
having a senator who could work closely with President Kennedy,
and he proved his wordi when he worked widi the administration to
stop die proposed move of a Veterans Administration program from

59. lindley to McGovem, 17.|uly, 26 Oa . 1961, Magness to McGovem. 2.9 Feb. 1961, McGovem
to Magness, 1 Jan, 1961, Cunningham to McGovem, 31 Oa . 1961. McGo\-em lo Lindley, 30 O a . 1961,
Eton Rasimissen lo McGovem. 24 O a . 1961. McGovem to Ward Clark, 9 Aug. 1961. .Mose iitidau to
McCiovem, 30 Jan, 1962. Eddie Horsen to McGovt-rn, 17 Oct. 1961, Herseth to McGovem, 17 Sept.
1961, aU in Box Sena[e Files (Dec. '80), I960 Cainpaigpi. 1962 More, McGovem Papers://)im/f öa i^ '
Plainsman. 12 Apr, 1962. Lindlt7 also wanted the appointment to the United States Eighth Circuit
Court of Appeals, bui McGo\'em preferred someone else. Lindley to Joseph Caiifano, 12 Mar. I968,
White House Central Files. Name File, Eiox 270, Lyndon Baines Johnson l.ii-irjry, Austin, Tex.

60. AJan L. Clem, "The 1962 Election in South Dakota," PuUic Aßairs, Govemmental Research
Bureau, Bulletin no. 12 (Vermillion: University of South Dakota, 1963), p. 2.
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Sioux Falls to Saint Paul, Minnesota."^ McGovem also benefited from
the new entliusiasm for Kennedy in South Dakota following the
president's liandling of the Cuban missile crisis and the popularity of
his Medicare program, which the Senate defeated 52 to 48 in July.
Karl Mundt, who opposed the government-funded healtli-insurance
program for the elderly, told constituents that the program could f̂ e

t-ureni und John Kennedy

Stopped in the future only if Republicans won key Senate races in
1962 and overcame Kennedy's threat to "purge" tlie "nay" votes such
as joe Bottum's, liis first vote as a replacement for Senator Case. After
submitting his formal resignation as director of Food for Peace to
President Kennedy, McGovem told reporters tliat when he retumed

61. Aberdeen American I'^us, 6 May 1962.
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to South Dakota he would make Medicare a prominent issue. Polls
indicated its popularity, making McGovem one of the earliest benefi-
ciaries of the politics of Medicare. He also relied heavily on agricul-
tural issues and his accomplishments as Food for' Peace directoi;
avoiding the negative campaigning he had used against Mundt in
i960. Tlie first counting of ballots gave McGcwem die election by
two hundred votes. A statewide recount coordinated by Sioux Falls
lawyer Holton Davenport and his firm showed McGovem winning
by 597 votes, less dian one-third of one vote in each of the state's
eigliteen hundred precincts.""

McGovem came to die Senate in 1963 as a champion of fanners
and would embrace President Johnson's caisade to finish the work
of the New Deal and build a Great Society. McGovem had built his
pre-Senate career criticizing the excesses of corporate capitalism and

62. Mundt to Isaac RTieszen, 25 July 1962, Folder 2. Box 1139, RG 7. Mundt Archives; Washing-
ton Post, 19 July ]%2: Sioux Falls Daify Argiis-Lecuier. 12 Aug. 1962; McGovem. CrassrooG. p. 91.
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advocating government action to curb its injustices and inequalities.
Such a case resonated with Soutli Dakota farmers sti\iggling to save
their iarms far from the urban centers of American finance and in-
dustry. He actively embraced the longstanding progressive commit-
ment to protect the "little man" that had reached its fullest flowering
duiing tlie New Deal. In subsequent yeai-s, liis defense of wheat
growers and cattle producers against powerilil coiporations and liis
ardent support for New Deal programs would fade from pul^lic
memory as he l:)eaime identified with student protesters who mocked
the workers and farmers who hoped to enjoy some material success
after tlie sacrifices of World War II and tlie Great Depression. These
factors, combined with a shift in the country s mood toward tlie
conservatism of the Reagan years, often relegate McGovem's early
defense of South Dakota fanners to a distant memory.
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